
In the Matter of the A:pplieat1on 
or BURT W. SMITH to sell and t. D.' 
BORNETT, JR. to purch3se an autot'Lob11e 
passenger line operated between san 
Jose and AlUJ:I. Roek Park" California. 

Br THE COMMISSION: 

I Application No. 22678 

Burt W. Smith operating under the fictitious name and 

style of AlUI:1: Rock Bus Line has peti t10ned the Railroad Commission 

tor an order approVi:c:e the sale and transfer by him to L. D. Bobnett" 

Jr. ot an operating right tor the automot1v0 transportation as a 

eo~n carrier or passengers between San Jose and Alum Roek on 

Sundays and holidays only, as a seasonal serv1ce trom approXimately 

3(ay 1 to October 1 of each year; and L. D. Bobnett, Jr. has petitioned 

tor authority to purchase and acquire said operating right and to 

hereafter operate thereunder, the sale and transfer to be in accord

ance ,with an agree:::lent, a copy of" which,; marked E:x:b.1b1t "Aft, is 

attached to the application herein and made a part thereof. 

The consideration to be paid tor the property herein proposed 

to be transferred. is given as $600. O£ this sum $300 is alleged by' 
, , , 

the app11c311t to be the value or the eqUipment and $300 is alleged 

to be the value or tee intangibles. 

The operating rieht herein proposed to be transf'.erred 'Was 

crea.ted by' Decision No. 29897,. ciated J\me 28, 1937, on Application 

No • .21153. 

This appears to be a matter in which a publ1c hearing is 

not necessary.. The app11cs:t1on will be granted.' 



L. D. Bobnett~ Jr. 1s hereby placed upon not1ce that 

"operative rights" do not constitute a class of propert.ywh1ch 

should be capitalized or used as' an element of value in determ1ning 

reasonable rates. Aside from their purely permissive aspect the.y 

extend to the holder a full or partIal monopoly of a class o~ 

bus~ess over a partIcular route. This monopoly feature may be 

changed or destroyed at arr'j time by the state which 1s not in a:rq 

respect limited to the number of rights which may be given. 

!T IS EEREBI ORDERED that the above entitled application 

be~ and the same is hereby granted" subject to the .follOWing eondlt1ollS: __ 

l. T.he considerat1on to be paid tor the property herein 
authorized to be ~ansterred shall never be urged before 
this Commiss1on, or any other rate fixing body~ as a 
measure or value or said property for rate f1x1ng~ or 
ror any purpose other than the transfer herein author1zed. 

2. A4.pplie~t Burt w. S:u1th shall within twenty (20) days 
after the effective date o~ the order herein· unite w1th 
applicant L. D. Bohnett, Jr. in common supnlement to the 
tar1tts on file with the C<>mm1ss1on" covering service 
g1ven under the certificate herein authorized to be trans
~erred~ applicant Burt w. Smith withdrnwtng and applicant 
L. n. Bohnett, Jr. aeee~)'~1ng and establishing such 'britt's 
and all effective supplements thereto. 

:3. ~~:t:plica.nt Burt w. Sl111 th shall w1 thin twenty (20) days after 
the eftect1 ve date or the order herein withdraw all time 
schedules riled in. his ne.tle with the Ra.1lro2.d Comm:tssion 
anC. applicant L. D .. Bobnctt> Jr. ~hall W1thin twenty (20) 
daY'S atter the effective date or the order herein r11e~ in 
duplicate~ in his own name t1:lle schedules covering service 
heretofore given by applicant Burt w. Smith which time 
schedules shall be identical with the time schedules now 
on.t11e with the Railroad Commission, 1n the name of appl1~t 
Burt w. Smi th or time schedules sa tistaetoI"Y- to the Railroad 
Commission. 

4. The rights and privileges herein authorized mB1 not be sold, 
leased~ tr~sferred nor assigned> nor service tAereunder 
discontinued I unless the written consent of the Railroad 
Commission to sueh sale, lease~ transrer~ assignment or 
d1seontinuznce has f'1rst been obtained.1 



5. No v.eh1cle mJJ:1 be operated by applicant L. D. Bobnett. Jr. 
~e$s such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased 
by him.under a contract or agreement on a basis sat1sfaetor.y 
to the Ra1lro~d Commission. 

6. The authority herein granted to sell and tl."ans1"er the right 
and/or property shall lapse ~nd be void it the parties hereto 
shall not have complied with all the eondi t10ns wi thin the 
periods or time fixed herein unless, ~or good cause show.n~ 
the time shall be extended b.r further order or the Commission. 

~e e!!ect1ve date or this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at San Frs.neisco, Cal1.t'orn1a. this 7, rd day of' 

AprU, 1939. 
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